
_______________________________SAC Meeting 01/08/18 @ 9:15AM - Conference Room 
 

SAC BUSINESS:  
1. Welcome and Introductions - Tiffany Grizzle  

a.   Attendees: 
Tiffany Grizzle - Voting parent, also in PTIB (Vice-Chair) 
Abby Stratman - Vis. Art (Parent Lighthouse/Leader In Me Rep) 
Amy Long - Voting parent (Recorder) 
Kayleen Park - Voting parent (PTIB Rep, DAC Liaison) 
Maggi Pritchard - Non-parent, community member 
Patti Magby - Principal 
Kathy Jaffee - Parent 
Lisa Reinfeld - Parent 

2. Stroh Ranch/Anthology Community Update – Maggi Pritchard 
a. 4 active listings, 12 under contract,  9 sold December, 77 = average days on mkt 

(skewed b/c of new build on mkt for 626 days), under one-half month’s inventory (.45) 
b. Next Stroh Ranch HOA Board meeting: 01/08/18 @ 5:30p, Creekside Recreation Center.  
c. Dominium proposed, multi-family housing complex: An appeal has been filed against 

planning committee judgement which approved the build, lawsuits will likely be filed 
later b/c of traffic, developer has one year (from Dec 14, 2017) to start construction or 
approval is nulled. 

3. Lighthouse Newsletter - Tiffany Grizzle / Patti Magby  
a. Going to try a new, digital newsletter. TSCASchools.com - we can send them content, 

they format it, sent it back to us and we can blast it out.  
b. Ideal to give lots of good, succinct information.  
c. Rolling it out before the end of the 17/18 school year 
d. Could we include a monthly calendar that might sync with people’s Google calendars or 

something similar?  
e. Include a section that links to promotes Sagewood & Ponderosa? 

4. Staff Report: New Website! – Carla Gervasoni 
a. Chose a streamlined layout.  
b. Will Highlight that we are a Lighthouse School and what that means. 
c. Contains: Link to calendar, section for Quick Links; Link to each grade level website; info 

on weather - lightning dismissals/weatherbug; Leader in Me; Explorer’s Club; PTIB; 
SAC; updated, crisper, clearer images; Links to FB and Twitter  

d. Dropdowns: home, our school, parent resources, students (including schedule of each 
grade level) 

e. Make format of PTIB tab similar to SAC tab. 
f. SAC and PTIB tabs should each have intro paragraphs so ppl know what they are. 
g. Suggestions: add info on extra-curricular activities, info about the LPE app, links to 

Ponderosa and Sagewood, possibly an inspirational quote or statistic regarding parents 
getting involved with their kids education on the PTIB section.  

5. Admin Update: Marketing/Promoting LPE & Leader In Me (LIM) reorganization – Patti Magby 



a. Marketing: direct mail flyers, new monthly newsletter 
b. Would like to create a SAC sub-committee to advise on marketing. A group of teachers is 

also working on marketing ideas and can connect with the SAC sub-committee. 
1. SAC Marketing Committee Volunteers: Kayleen Park, Kathy Jaffee 

c. Will the district  help fund some of the marketing? 
d. Initial Marketing ideas: promoting extracurriculars, links to Sagewood and Ponderosa on 

LPE website and LPE newsletter, testimonials from parents and students, promoting 
Sagewood and Pondo events, connecting Sagewood/Pondo students with LPE 
students/families, participating in (having a tent or other presence at) Parker Days, 
farmer’s mkt., local parades, neighborhood HOA events, make it clear that families are 
encouraged to schedule a tour of the school (maybe put in HOA newsletters) we will 
continue to brainstorm…. 

e. LIM: reorganization of staff, parent groups: Attempted to streamline Lighthouse and 
Leader in me roles. This has caused some confusion and extra work, so modifications 
will be made until a good system is created.  

SAC RESPONSIBILITIES:  
1. LPE SAC November Minutes Review/Approval – Tiffany Grizzle: Approved 
2. DAC Meeting Update (Nov & Dec meetings) – Kayleen Park 

a. Survey results for 2018-2019 BUDGET PRIORITIES have been shared by district 
b. Mill Levy Override efforts are being ramped up. BOE has approved a MLO ballot 

initiative for 2018.  
c. DAC is seeking one more parent on their team. Need to go through interview process for 

this position 
d. Master Capital Plan - we are at 92-102M in Tier 1 needs  
e. DAC wants to focus more on helping SACs. Many SACs are struggling. The Ponderosa 

feeder SACs are strong, functional, and doing what they are supposed to do.  
f. Presentation by Matt Reynolds - PARCC testing changing at HS level. PARCC going 

away @ HS levels (participation has been below 50%) and will be replaced by PSAT 
and SAT. Clarification information added by Amy Corr after the SAC meeting: 

 “...the PSAT will most likely be for freshman and sophomores, while the SAT will be for juniors 

and seniors. We are still testing at the elementary level--all tests are called CMAS (Colorado 

Measure of Academic Skills) now. In the past, we used the PARCC tests for ELA and math 

(Partner for the Assessment of Readiness for College and Careers) along with 8 other states, and 

CMAS for Science and Social Studies. Colorado has broken away from the consortium and is just 

doing Colorado testing--it's still run through Pearson (like PARCC was) but all tests are called 

CMAS now.” 
1. Lack of participation really hurts schools. LPE has been hurt by families opting 
out of testing and it is important to stop dis-information that opting out does not 
adversely affect schools.  
2. Principle @ Cimmaron sent out a letter saying why opting out hurts the school. 
LPE will be doing that.  

 g. Douglas County is moving forward with national search for a permanent superintendent.  
1. There will be a public meeting to discuss/develop candidate criteria.  



h. DAC is looking for parents to volunteer at a grassroots level to help promote the MLO. 
People should contact Marco Fields:marco@momabird.com  

3. 2018 -19 Enrollment projections & Preliminary 2018 - 2019 Budget Discussion – Patti Magby  
a. Enrollment: Not yet seeing influx of kids b/c of new builds and we will lose students to Leman.  
b. Some families have expressed apprehension at the idea of going to middle school. We discussed 

where this is coming from. It is the transition to a new school? It is going to a larger school with 
students from other schools? It is just nervousness about junior high?  

1. Sagewood and LPE 5th grade families do connect prior to the 6th grade transition. We 
discussed additional ways of making that transition more comfortable such as having 
Sagewood students interact with LPE students more as well as sharing information about 
classes and extracurricular activities offered at Sagewood.  

c. LPE may be starting a STEM club.  
d. Budget: start thinking about Site-Based Budget priorities for 18-19 

a. What we prioritized, for the district (not just LPE), when participating in the 
2018-2019 BUDGET PRIORITIES survey: 1. Staff/Teacher Compensation 2. 
Mental Health 3.Safety/Security 4. Capital Needs 5. SBB (Site Based Budget) 
 6. Transportation 7. Technology  

b.  From the above list, we can prioritize spending. Things to think about:  
teacher to student ratio, what is an acceptable class size, teacher retention, 
mental health - student needs tend to be cyclical....  

SAC COMMUNITY AND ADJOURNMENT: Tiffany Grizzle 
1. Safety Issues/Community Concerns - none/issues addressed earlier in the meeting 
2. Open Forum Discussion - none/issues addressed earlier in the meeting 
 
SAC CALENDAR: 
1. Next LPE SAC Meeting: Monday 2/5/18 @ 9:15-10:30AM 
2. Next DAC Meetings: Tuesday 1/9/18 @ 6:30-8:30PM, Wilcox Building 3rd 
South Conference Room and Tuesday 1/30/18 6:30-8:30PM – Special Work 
Session on Unified Improvement Plans (UIPs) 
 
 
-- Minutes by Amy Long 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


